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ORCHESTRATING DIALOGIC DISCOURSE IN 
SECONDARY SCIENCE CLASSROOMS 
Classroom talk holds vast learning potential for meaning making processes in science 
classrooms. However, researchers observe that utilization of its’ learning potential in 
science classrooms has been somewhat neglected. This research investigated various 
purposes of teachers’ discourse moves essential for orchestrating dialogic discourse in 
secondary science classroom settings using multiple case study research design. A fine-
grained analysis of the purposes of the teachers’ discourse moves was done using a 
coding scheme developed for the study. Implications are drawn for both science teachers 
and teacher-educators by identifying appropriate repertoire of strategies facilitating 
teachers to position themselves as ‘enablers of talk for thinking’ (Chin, 2006).  
INTRODUCTION 
Research in science education for long has been laying emphasis on the utilisation of classroom 
talk for meaning-making process (Mortimer & Scott, 2003; Michaels & O’Connor, 2013). 
Mortimer and Scott (2003) pointed out, ‘…the key feature of any science lesson (…) is the way 
in which the teacher orchestrates the talk of the lesson, in interacting with students, to develop 
the scientific story being taught.’ (Italics in original) (p.1). Specific forms of talk organization, 
such as, dialogic knowledge-building processes have been reported to augment students’ 
engagement with the scientific concepts as well as practices (Kawalkar & Vijapurkar, 2013; 
Michaels & O’Connor, 2013). Despite studies accentuating the importance of dialogic 
interactions, talk in science classrooms is ‘overwhelmingly monologic’ (Alexander, 2001).  
 
A prime reason behind the lack of development of classroom discourse for science 
meaning making is attributed to teachers’ scant understanding of theoretical tools and strategies 
for using classroom discourse to its best effect (Michaels & O’Connor, 2013). This study 
examines teacher discursive moves and their purposes in whole class secondary science 
classrooms using multiple case study research design. A discursive move framework was 
developed using an inductive-deductive approach to make explicit specific purposes for which 
teachers’ moves are directed to in dialogic science classrooms.  
 
DIALOGIC DISCOURSE IN SCIENCE CLASSROOMS 
It has been identified that the three-part exchange, Initiation-Response-Evaluation or IRE 
(Mehan, 1979) is the dominant discourse format in science classrooms. This three-part 
exchange structure can be monologic if the teacher evaluates students’ correct responses with 
praise and ends it there, or it could be dialogic if the teacher chooses to use the third step to 
scaffold students’ extension of knowledge (Chin, 2006). It can lead to open chains of the form 
− (I-R-P-R-P-R-) where P stands for teacher prompt or I-Rs1-Rs2-Rs3-, where Rsn indicates a 
response from a particular student being addressed by another student instead of any evaluation 
being made by the teacher (Mortimer & Scott, 2003). 
 
Mortimer and Scott (2003) developed a framework to characterize discourse patterns 
in science classrooms. They noted that non-interactive discourses do not provide any scope for 
bringing together of ideas and, are closed to multiple points of view. However, in interactive 
discourses, both the teacher and students contribute. The authoritative discourse is represented 
by the teacher’ presenting the scientific canon of information, while the discourse supportive 
of dialogue encourages exploration and representation of diverse students’ ideas.  
 
Another strong influence on this research has been the concept of ‘dialogic teaching’ 
that emerged through the cross-cultural study conducted in many countries including India by 
Robin Alexander (2001). He noted that in the classrooms characterized by dialogic teaching, 
teaching is cumulative, reciprocal, purposeful, supportive and collective. Mercer and Littleton 
(2007) pointed to the use of ‘exploratory talk’ which lay emphasis on critical co-construction 
of knowledge. While extending the field of study further, Rojas-Drummond, Torreblanca, 
Pedraza, Velez & Guzman (2012) have created bridges between the theoretical traditions of 
scaffolding and dialogic approaches through the conceptualization of ‘dialogic scaffolding’.  
Teacher Discourse Moves  
Krussel, Edwards and Springer (2004) describe the teacher’s discourse moves as having four 
essential components — Purpose: intended curricular and organizational aims; Setting: 
physical and temporal constraints; Form: can be verbal (comment, question, directive etc.,) or 
non-verbal (gestures); Consequences: achieving intended purpose or movement in 
unanticipated directions. Teacher-discourse moves are instrumental in shaping the classroom 
atmosphere and setting the stage for student participation in classroom discourse (Roth, 1996).  
However, one of the major obstacles to the organisation of dialogic discourse in classrooms is 
teachers’ ignorance about the nature of moves they routinely employ in organizing the 
discourse patterns (Chin, 2006). This brings forth the need to make talk moves explicit, ‘visible 
and object-like’ (Michaels & O’Connor, 2013) so that teachers can reflect upon the use of 
specific talk moves and their relation to students’ learning. 
Purpose of the Study 
 
The following research question guided the study:  
What purposes are served by teacher moves in a dialogic science classroom context? 
 
Method 
This study employs a multiple case study design (Holliday, 2007). It was part of a larger 
study that involved eight teachers from three different schools, who were teaching 
science to 14-15 year olds. Two teachers (referred to in this study as TA and TB) from 
one of the three schools, were purposively sampled for this study as a detailed analysis 
of their lesson observations conducted for a period of three months, when compared to 
others, indicated towards the presence of large amount of rich, interactive engagement of 
classroom community with diverse ideas in the scientific knowledge-building processes 
which can be viewed as important features of dialogic discourse (Mortimer & Scott, 
2003). Teachers’ profile is presented in Table 1. 
 
The average class size was 40 students per class. Teachers said owing to large class 
sizes, time constraints to cover a prescribed national science curriculum, and accountability 
pressures, they preferred guided discussion in whole-class contexts, and this became the 
particular focus of the study. 
 
Discursive Move framework 
Using previous researchers, such as, Hennessy, Rojas- Drummond, Higham, María Márquez, 
Maine, Ríos, Garcia-Carrion, Torreblanca, & Barrera (2016); and, Tytler & Aranda, (2015), a 
coding scheme for examining purposes of teachers’ discursive moves and their purposes was 
evolved for the study. However, later it was realised that the categories were not truly 
characterising the ideas emerging. Hence, using an inductive approach, a discursive move 
framework was evolved which is listed in Table 2.   
 
The emerging codes, and their description (as reported in the paper) are shared with 
another researcher who independently coded the moves as observed in transcripts of classroom 
observations. There was around 90% agreement in coding by the two researchers. The 




Non-participant observation was used for data collection, as this ensured that everything 
documented includes and reflects the researcher’s interpretive framework (Holliday, 2007). 
My presence as a researcher in these classrooms was non-invasive, as I did not have any control 
over the issues of choice of topic, when and how to teach, and the like.  
 
Data sources include audio files and videotapes of science lessons, copies of any 
teaching–learning material given to students, and notes of semi-structured interviews carried 
out with teachers (a total of six hours of interview of both teachers). All audio files were 
transcribed verbatim. Twenty lessons (10 from each teacher), comprising about thirteen hours, 
constitute the data analyzed. The lessons covered topics such as sources of energy, 




Each teacher utterance was coded using Table 2. Sometimes, a move served more 
than one purpose and all of them were noted. This is in line with Roth’s (1996) observation 
that polythetic classification schemes (which allow an observation to be assigned to multiple 
categories) are appropriate in handling the complexity of human discourse. Coded data was 
analysed using quasi-statistical style which employed use of frequency counts. 
 
Following this, a sequence of talk stripped of code was shared with science educator, 
who independently coded teacher moves using the discursive framework in Table 2. The 
coding was most consistent for codes such as ‘Making specific invitations’ (the teacher 
soliciting response from any particular student) but became less consistent for more conceptual 
codes that required a high level of inference. Discussions following this process of revisiting 
the data clarified the judgments made by the author.  
 
Results and Discussion 
Purposes of Teachers Discourse Moves 
 
My analysis of the purposes for which teacher’s discourse moves as employed in a dialogic 
classroom discourse led to the identification of five broad categories, given below. The sub-
categories within the five broad categories and the proportion in which they were used in each 
teacher’s class are given in Table 2.  
 
Conducting Baseline assessment 
 
Teachers often began their class either by gauging students’ understanding of pre-requisites; 
for example, before beginning to develop an understanding of forms of cellular division, the 
teacher quizzed students on their understanding of cytokinesis and karyokinesis; or, by drawing 
out what had been taught in previous classes by asking questions such as, ‘Do you remember 
the slides we observed in the last laboratory session?’ These moves often helped students to 
relate to what they already knew, and connect to past shared experiences to carry ideas forward 
for future activities.  
 
Engaging in scientific processes  
  
Teacher TA remarked, ‘Science is not only about product; it is the process of arriving at 
scientific knowledge’. Both the teachers’ moves constantly encouraged students to make 
explicit their thought processes by using a variety of ways, such as, asking for elaboration (‘Oh! 
interesting, would you like to shed more light on that?’), explanations, justifications and 
reasons for arguments. Teachers developed scientific processes among students by providing 
them hints through which they could themselves build the scientific story. For example, TA 
enabled students to connect image formation in a convex lens when an object is placed at 
infinity with an activity conducted in a previous class where they had attempted to burn a piece 
of paper by focusing sunlight through a magnifying glass on it.  
 
Encouraging wider participation 
  
Teachers not only encouraged diverse responses but worked towards engaging all students in 
the pursuit of meaning making by explicitly inviting passive students, authoring accounts so 
that students begin to hold responsibility for their accounts, and then positioning students’ 
accounts in relation to one another to develop coherence in the dialogue. By using authentic 
questions, such as, ‘Would anybody like to add to X’s comment?’, and so on, the teachers 
invited opinions that pulled less-vocal students into the classroom discourse.  
 
A classroom excerpt from Teacher TA’s class where she was teaching the concept of 
“fermentation” is presented underneath. Each teacher move is coded using codes from the 
discursive framework developed for the study (see Table 2): 
 
T: Have you eaten stuff like bread, dhokla.. (DEx) 
Many students raised hands, spoke about their breakfasts etc. 
T: Do you know we require a micro-organism for bread to make it eatable? (AscP, PI) 
Students were wondering 
T: Have you observed that dough for dosa is kept in sunshine before it is used for cooking? (PI, DEx) 
Student shared their experiences 
S2: Ma’am, it gets fluffy….. 
T: S2, what is it that makes the dough fluffy? (Elb, SpIn, ReV) 
S2: I mean…I am not sure… 
T: Ok, Can anybody suggest what makes milk get converted into curd? Does anybody know? (PI, AQ) 
One student raised hand.. 
T: S5, please explain….(SpIn, Elb) 
S5: We put one spoon of curd in lukewarm milk and it ferments in few hours.. 
T: Wait, what happens to the milk..,…(Ext, CLO, Prom, ReV) 
Teacher focussed students’ attention on the scientific vocabulary.  
S5: It ferments… 
T: What as per you makes the milk ferment? ..(Pause)….S2, can you relate with S5’s observation (PoA, Just) 
S2: I think…is it same in both the cases…may be.. 
T: S2 and S5 are pointing that in food items like dosa, curd a process, namely, fermentation occurs….What do 
others have to say about it? (Ref, AQ, ReSQ) 
S6: I have heard the term before…it might be alright…but the thing is …what is happening in fermentation? 
T: Good question, so firstly do we agree that fermentation is a scientific phenomenon used in production of food 
items like dosa, bread, dhokla, curd etc….(BCons) 
T: Do all of you agree?(BCons) 
There seemed to a general agreement with most of the students nodding. 
T: So, let’s move on to what happens in it? (CLO) 
T: What do you think happens in the process of fermentation? (Just, AskV) 
S7: Not sure… 
T: others please suggest….It is here where the micro-organism enters in (Cue, AskOp) 
Students wondered which micro-organisms.. 
T: Do you remember the slides of micro-organisms that reproduce by the process of budding? (FoP, PI) 
S6: Yeah…yeast is the micro-organism that reproduces by the process of budding  
T: ..and, it is responsible for the process of fermentation… (ScK, Sar, ReV) 




T: ok S3, tell me what do you mean by it ….(SArg, Elb, ExIn) 
(teachers attention got trapped by the introduction of scientific term which she herself intended to introduce) 
S3: Ma’am, I’ve heard it somewhere. Dn’t know…. 
S4: Ok, Ma’am, tell me is it related to something like … cytoplasm or nucleus division. 
T: yes S4, you are almost there, it is the process of nuclear division and drew diagrams simultaneously (ScK, 
Sar, AuhA) 
T: and cytokinesis would be……..what do you think? (Ext, AQ) 




Teachers were found to be providing enough flexibility to students to express diverse opinions, 
however, they sometimes constrained ‘degrees of freedom’ (Mercer & Littleton, 2007) by 
providing scientific canonical information themselves to steer the direction of the discourse 
towards the school science view. Teachers used plenary sessions to reformulate curricular 
objectives achieved through the lesson, rephrased students’ comments, questions, observations 
and, sometimes, took longer turns to explain the scientific content being missed by the students. 
Lesson observations point towards large number of turn taking by students which were used 
by teachers as launching pads for building further scientific concepts (see Figure 1).  
 
Developing problem-solving strategies 
 
Teachers’ moves in pursuing dialogic discourse were not restricted to subject content only; 
rather, they used these opportunities for demonstrating problem-solving strategies to students. 
Teachers’ moves provided students with mental models like that of seeking points of view, 
comparing them on the basis of reasoning, providing and accepting criticism constructively 
and working towards joint intellectual endeavours. 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
This study attempted to make teacher moves ‘visible and explicit’ enabling their easy 
implementation in classrooms. Talk awareness generated through this study would foster 
researchers, practicing teachers and teacher educators to make deliberate and constructive 
shifts in their discursive practices in science classrooms. 
 
It is recognised over here that moves are not value free rather they are developed for 
achievement of specific purposes. Different teachers may deploy these moves variably 
depending upon their respective personality structures, teaching styles, and other context-
related factors. As illustrated through the distinct patterns in which dialogic interactions were 
organized by the two teachers in the study. Teacher TA embodied a much higher regard for 
examining students’ processes of learning, perhaps, to scaffold the development of scientific 
concepts and processes through discourse while playing down setting of stage moves. On the 
other hand, teacher TB laid less stress on examining the processes and deployed more of 
setting-the-stage moves (see Table 2).  
 
By running frequency counts on the purposes of teachers’ moves as used by two 
teachers in the study, it emerged that teachers used highest frequency of talk-structuring moves 
(see Table 2), suggesting that students do not participate in science-classroom discourse 
themselves; rather, teachers in the study provided specific opportunities for their engagement.  
 
Directions for future research 
 
Further work in the direction of establishment of ‘discourse-cognition relationship’ (Westgate 
& Hughes, 1997) is required to ascertain the relationship between communicative and 
cognitive functions performed by the classroom discourse in science classrooms. 
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Professional Experience Educational 
Qualifications 
Topic of the 
lessons 
observed  
TA Female 9 & 10 28 years in the same school + 
Headed the Science Department of 
the school at the time of the study 
Bachelors in Science 
(B.Sc)  + Bachelor in 
Education (B.Ed) + 
Pursuing Masters in 
Education (M.Ed) on 
part time basis at the 
time of the study 
Force; 
Reproduction 
TB Female 9 & 10 14 years in two different schools 
and 3 years in this school 
B.Sc + B.Ed Gravitation; 
Light 
 
Table 2: Number and proportion of teachers’ dialogic moves from each category for both the teachers 
 
Purposes of teachers’ discourse moves     Codes TA 
 
TB Total Proportion of 
teachers’ moves 
1. "Setting the stage": Baseline 
assessment  
   113 0.202 
Drawing out experiences DEx 3 12 15 0.027 
Ascertaining understanding of pre-
requisites 
AscP 6 7 13 0.023 
Focusing on previous work FoP 14 13 27 0.048 
Soliciting factual knowledge SolFK 12 14 26 0.046 
Provoking Ideas PI 13 19 32 0.057 
2. Examining processes of learning     75 0.134 
Extension of the concept Ext 17 5 22 0.039 
Justifications Just 13 6 19 0.034 
Predictions  Prec 4 3 7 0.013 
Elaboration Elb 12 7 19 0.034 
Ways to find out T 1 4 5 0.009 
Inferences I 3 0 3 0.005 
3.Encouraging wider participation     97 0.173 
Asking authentic questions  AQ 19 4 23 0.041 
Making specific invitations SpIn 11 23 34 0.061 
Authoring students’ accounts AuhA 21 8 29 0.052 
Positioning accounts with respect to one 
another 
PoA 8 3 11 0.02 
4. Talk structuring     167 0.298 
Repackaging RP 12 5 17 0.03 
Revoicing students’ questions/statements/ 
comments 
ReV 10 7 17 0.03 
Passing on scientific canonical knowledge ScK 23 27 50 0.089 
Building upon previous argument Sar 27 32 59 0.105 
Delineating learning objectives CLO 13 11 24 0.043 
5. Developing problem solving strategies     108 0.193 
Asking for viewpoints AskV 16 13 29 0.052 
Tackling agreements/ disagreements AgD 11 5 16 0.029 
Consensus building Bcons 15 11 26 0.046 
Asking for application of knowledge  Apl 3 1 4 0.007 
Prompting Prom 13 20 33 0.059 
 
 
 
